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BOSTON.
Somebody Wants to Seo Joiepb Cook's

Book cn Mnrrlago.

The Bandy's Opinion of (he Follow Who
Knew So Much.

The Excitement About the Loss of the Gloucester
Fishing Fleet—Tho Gallupon Hen En-

gland and (lie Response.

Bach’s Passion Muslo and Gen-
evieve Ward.

JVom Our Own CormoonitmL
Boston, April B.—“ What I want tosee Is Jo

Cook’sliook onmarrlogc,” said a gentleman the
other evening, at the close of a conversation in
which Mr. Cook had come tip, not so much lor
discussion os for comment, and os the text of
certain speculations concerning tho taste nml
tendencies of a targe class of people who like
above everything sound and fury In a speaker,
and who arc not sufficiently thoughtful and cul-
tivated themselves to crltlclzu the special sound
and fury which Is attracting them. 1 always
think when 1 om with this class of persons, or
when 1 hear them discussed, of the dandy whom
1 beard say, years ago, In deprecation of real
criticism upon that first of “Onlda’s” novels,
“QrdnvUlo Do VIgoo”: “But the fellow
knows so muchl” (“Oulda” was then sup*
posed to be a man.) Here wasthu sumo cause
and effect. If over there was a book full of
sound uml fury, that book was, and is, “Gran-
ville De Vlguc.” But there were plenty of peo-
ple who thought then thalthls sound and fury,
this quoting from various learned and famous
sources,—which was “Oulda’s” trick then,
whatever It may bo now,—was sure
evidence of thu profundity and gen-
ius ot tho ’ author. Anyhow, tho
author was certainly to bo respected, he knew
so much.” Tim readers who vindicated thdr
taste In this way have, many of them, since
learned bettor,—not by their own wisdom, but
by tho Influence of the really cultivated, whoso
general judgment has been too sweeping for
them. Whether tho followers of
TIXO REV. JOSEPHwill take the back track
on him In this fashion remains to ho seen. Of
course the gentleman who exclaims at the be-
ginning of this letter, *•What I want to see is
Jo Cook's book on marriage 1”is not one of Mr.
Cook's followers. Ob no! Tiie followers never
spook of their burly goa in this profane manner
of abbreviation. But let us listen to the rest ot
this desire which I so interrupted by my digres-
sion: “I want to see what n man lias got to say,
or what this particular man—this big believer in
himself—has got tosay, on marriage four months
after his own first entrance into that blissful
state; for thu contents yvero actually yrritten
only four mouths after his own marriage.
Of course, be will bo failof yvhat )m thinks Is
the wisdom both of this world and the next
yvhich uo oilier man lias ever gotat in this book
st his. 21c yvlll, after this four months' ex-
perience. tell every other man yvhat a block-
head ho has been, und inform him just yvhat thu
npiritual value of marriage is, and how* properly
lo appreciate mid treat thu partner of his life.
Ho yvlll, no doubt, bo equally generous of bis
advice to the other half of the partnership, mul
Inform her also ot her duties. Auyhoyv, It yvlll
be sure tobu rich reading, mid I um impatient
to get at It. One thing, however, looks sus-
liiclous.' The book was announced long ago,—

s It possible Unit tiie Rev. Joacoh, ns thu
mouths have gone bv, has had occasion to
chance or modify somu of hU statements, mid
is holding back while he revises mid corrects u
few of his enthusiastic flights I” I didnot hear
this question answered, mid, indeed, I heard
none of this Jocular monologue answered save
by a sympathetic laugh, fur none of thu "fol-
lowers" were present, und

WB HAD IT ALL OUll OWN WAT.
But, apart from the followers, thu above mon-
ologue is a pretty clour exposition of the esti-
mation in which Mr. Cook is held by the think-
ing people of Boston. Those who want tludr
thinking done for them, or who want somebody
to expound their own nrejudtees in a liiirh-
souudmg manner, go for Joseph. But it is nut
wide of the mark to say that both sides are
looking forward to the book on mnrrtngu with
with great expectations. In thu symuoslums
Giat Mr. Cook has been holdingat his home up
on Beacon £llll, Alcott. Hlgginson. ami one orttvo other of the Llberailsts, have been on hand
occasionally toput in tludr onr. Alcott, howev-
er,—who, by the way, Is one of thu most over-
rated men (pardon me for saving It) in thu
West that 1know.—baa been trom the first an
attachment ot Mr. Cook's, sitting upon the
platform with him nt the outset of tliesu Mon-
day lectures, and on ' oilier occasions following
In Ilia wake. Those who know much more
about U than I do, from the Judgment thatcomes from close experience, s»y that Mr.Alcott—lung since estimated nt Ills
right value among the advanced thinkers, of
yvhich class be has always held himself—is In the
habit of attaching himself to new persons und
fresh theories In default of

TUB INFLUENCE WIIIOH HE HAS LOST
with the old. Ilia daughter's story of '•Trans-
cendental Wild Oats,” published three years uco
In a book of her short stories. Is a true story ofPapa Alcott, his whims, hobbles, peculiarities,
Idiosyncrasies, etc. At this day ho Is wiiat that
sketch depicts,—n visionary and a dreamer.
"(Jo), Hlgglnson,”says some one who has beenlong acquainted with tills warlike contleman,
*• by no means follows Die Hcv. Joseph to ap-
plaud, when he shows himself in the Beacon-
atrcct parlors, hut because the Colonel must go
somewhere to disagree, lor it Is Die breath of
Ulo to him to uirgue, to diiler.” Those ofus who have 'listened to him ut thu
Radical Club for Dio . last seven or
eight years can fully appreciate this
statement, lor what oneof ns doesn't recall the
Colonel's lively exprrnslon.whcn he commenced
after some reading of a ”paper,”—” 1 must say
that 1 don't agree with our friend’'! This dis-
agreement was inevitable. I can’t recollect that,
in Die whole course ut thu various Club meet*
lags that I have attended, I ever knew Die
Colonel to (all in disagreeing with some(mint
of the essay that bad been read and Dm remarksfollowing. Of course, this disagreement made
the mcetingo much livelier and mure entertain-
ing. and Dio listeners were always correspond-
ingly grateful to Dm Colonel’s disagreement.11ow Die essayist felt is another tiling, and his
nlfalr, nut ours,

Just at this writing one great topic of interestwith everybody pretty nearly is Die state uf
need and suffering, brought about by the late
terrible loss of

THE QLOUCBSTCU FISUINO FLKCT
off George’s Banks. With nearly n hundred
widows and overa hundred fatherless children
thrown upon their own resources so suddenly,
with little or nothing to fail hack upon, owing
to Dm great depression in tlm fishery bindum
for the lust twoyears, it is little wonder that
Gloucester feels Dm necessity of culling uponall New England to helu her in her time -of dls-
tree*; fur, withalready a heavy draft upon her
local seamen's aid societies, tins enormous loss
and consequent immediate need of assistance
has drained tlio treasuries without meeting thu
fresh demands. Not only boston, hut Lynn,
and tiulom, and all the neighboring towns, moresponding nobly to thu ollictul 'call tor help,
and there Is now talk of a grand charity ball ulLyuu to rmsu funds. Probably fur thu nonce,
the “saving of the Old South" business will
go under In Boston, to give place to projeetsfor
the relief of thu Glnucestcrwlduwsaml orphans,
bo many Boston people are lutimately von-
Ducted, not only by business but blood tics,withold Gloucester that the disaster has filing
a shadow over umuy a family here, and one
bears

SUCH I'ATIIBIIO BTOIIIJIS
of the effects of the loss that It involuntarll’
recalls Stedman’s “Lord’s Duv Gule," wide!
told thu tale of u previous Gloucester wreck:

The Grand Bank gather# In tu dead.
The deco leu-saurt I# their wlmting-shect;!

Who duo# not Goorev’s billow# dread
. That duah together tho driftingfleet]

New England 1 Now England 1Thy non# dtolr dauntlcs# senmen mourn;Thu twin cane# yearn for their return,Who never shall ho thitherhome,
Tnelr orphans whisper ns they meet,
The bourns are dark iu muuy a street,And women move In weed# forlorn.

But while these pitiful tales are told wo lakeour pleasure, and sldu by side with thu calls furhelp tu the dally papers are die sniiouncumcnta
that the Hander mid JJuydn Society will giyuBach's I’ufcslon Music at .Music Hull, ami at dmBostonTbvuire “Andre Fortier" will no suc-ceeded by Miss Genevieve Ward iu Wills' play of
“Jana bliore." So thu world goes on. Thcru
is quitea flutter of expectation tu midabout dm
musical and fashionable circle#of dm city con-cerning this week ui I’usaiou Music. To hearnow and then the comment of anticipationfrom
some persons who wouldn't know Bach music
from Verdi whoa they heard it, reminds mu ofa remark I heard « lady make the other day

About Greek nrt. “OhII visit the Art Mu-
seum very Ircquenllv now; I’m Just crazy on
Greek art 1” was her exclamation. It was very
funny, because I know very well that this same
lady knew nothingof any klml of art. I re-
member perfectly well, amongst other blunders
of lir.r’s, her standing before a collection of on-
crnvlngß onco In my presence, nml, after re-
garding the Throe Fates with a semblance of
serious Interest, speaking ot them as

“TIJO9B rmiEß OLD MBN ”I
Wo have all sorts of societies and clnhs now,

for various good and Indifferent purposes; whv
shouldn’two have one for tho Suppression of
'Sham, or the Advancement of Truth In the
private walks of social life! It would be an
admirable thingfor the social-science people or
the educational societies to take up. The trou-
ble of It would he tlml-lbc class of petty Kars
mid shams who would need the discipline would
never come Into the ranks. They would scent
from afar tho upsetting of their little games,
nml would refuse‘‘tone done good to.” Hut,when I come to narrow It down llnclr, how
many people, after all, are there Mint hi some
way or other don’t“put on” a semblance not
their ownI They do dot all moku such weak
blunders as mv lady,who Is crazy over Greek
art, but thuv tell their little lies, uml get found
out. Homebody has said Mmt the euro for
everything tnBoston Is culture. This was said
as a jibe, but I am not sure that Uuto'h not a
groin of truth In it. Hut one thing Is certain:
that Hostou needs toapply the euro ns much as
any other community. N. I*.

PAGOSA.
Tito Now Hoc Springs of Colorado.

Corretponilrnee of The Tribune.
Washington, D. 0., April 3.—Clou. Sheridan

has sent to Urn War Department a report from
Lieut. C. A. 11. McCauley, Third Cavalry, dated
Jan. 27, 1870, of hts explorations in nml about
Fagosft Springs, Colorado.

This report, which is something unusual in
army-produet lons, Is Illustrated with carefully-
drawn wood-cuts, that give nn insight Into an
entirely new country which, 11 the statements
of Lieut. McCauley arc to be believed, Is likely
soou to become one ot the great watering-places
of tho Continent. Tho fallowing Interesting
extracts are taken from this report:

I'AOOSA SPRINGS.
Beautifully located in ’the finest part of the

Volley of the Sou Juan River, below its rugged
mountain-course, und Justabove Its entering an
Inaccessible canon of cretaceous sandstone, is
the emit natural curiosity known ns Pagesu
Springs.

The main continental divide Is to|the north
and east, approximating the arc of a circle withPasoan as Its centre. From lids location, there*
fore, ami its open situation in the river-valley,
Its position assumes a strategic importance. A
spur from tiie Snowy Range, or Great Divide,
separating the waters of the San Juan mill
Pledrn tributaries, passes to the southwest, ter*initiating in Pnaosa Peak. 12,070 feet,—a clearly*
defined pyramid from the south, mid tiie mustprominent point in tiie landscape approaching
the Springs, surmounting like a church-spire
the lower adjacent mountains. Its longitude
{approximate) In 107 decs, west, mid latitude
(approximate) 07 decs, l&mlns. north, It being
also about, four miles above the northeast comer
of the Southern Utu Reservation, lying on the
same meridian as its eastern boundary, mid
nineteen miles north of tiie line of
New Mexico. Its altitude is about 7,100
feet, or over 800 feet lower than Fort Gar-land, to which It is far preferable as a site fora
military post. The river Is here a clear mid
beautiful trout*streum, with u fail of prob-
ably fifty feet per mile. it Hus on the shortest
line of communication from the East to the
lower Sun Juan country, or the Pacific water*
filled, lor whose waters in this region the stream
of ibis name, signifying the River of St. Julm,
is the great receptacle. The wagon-road from
Tlerrn Amarilia, X. Mcx., to tin* Animus region,
passes by tin; Springs, and, while a shorter route
Is obtainable. It is the one chiefly traveled, sinceIt'nlone abounds in wood, water, mid grass. LasNutritns, tiie principal village of Tlerm Amn*
rtllii, is lothe southeast, about fifty-seven mites,—the Blauco, Navajo, mid ChnmaRivers being
crossed ou the way: while to tiie west Animas
City mul the Park is lifty-slx mid one-half miles
distant,—the Nutria, Plcdra, Pinos, and Florida
being passed un route. This wagon-road Is on
the route mainly of tiie Old Spanish trail,—the
great highway in olden times, leading from
New Mexico to tiie Animas..

TUB INDIAN yVATCUINO-PLAOB.

Aside from tills, the Springs must have al-
yvays been to the aboriginal Inhabitants a olncc
of great resort, attracted bv Its wonderful heal-
ing properties, since tiie Indian trails from all
directions converge tlurctu, all deeply worn,
doubtless in Die various nilcrlmogcs made by
numerous bands mid families.

An old Indian tr.il!, now indistinct from desue-
tude, passing northeast up the Sau Juan River
over tin* range und down the South Fork, rea h-
Ing thu Rio CJranne hy Die shortest route, furtv-
nino miles dtsluul, at a point sixteen miles up
tiie river (west) from Del Norte. To Die north-
west, another trail passes lo tin* Rio i’ledra mid
up Uo West Fork, or Wccmlnuche Creek, reach-
ing the Ufo (Irumioalso, distant flitv-tyvo miles
via thu Wccmlnuche Pn.<s. A connecting trail
from Die I’ledra ascends Us Middle Fork, mul,passing northeast over the range, descendstiie
West Fori: of the Rfo Grmulo, reaching
that river at Antelopo I'urk. These were the
routes used also by Die tribes In their migra-
tfona from Die smith to Dm Gunnison, Uucom-
paligro (oropcrly Un-en-pnh-gre), Grand, and
White Rivers, mid outlying regions to Die
north.

Ail Dm Ulo Inillons, particularly the Woo-
mluuch, and Mimelm bands, are not-tin* least
superstitious of their kind, ami have always re*
carded tlic Spring with feelings akin to adora-
tion, conceiving tlirm to bo the creation of tho
Great Spirit for the euro of Die sick of all tribes,
howsoever ullllclcd. Different families, hands,
and tribes would nt tills point assemble, and
the pipe u( ounce is said to have here bud an un-
usual supremacy.

To tho main spring, from the boiling appear-ance of its centre, Dm Utes cave tiie nameJ’uh-uMa (yah signifying water, and fjo*a boll-Inch which name, with corrupted orthography,
it still retains,

What bus evoked in Die untutored savage nfeeling of awe has colled forth from Die whites
wonder ami admiration: ami at no distant day
it la destined (o bo a great resort, amt to playno mean part In the sanitary economy of Cof-
ordo.

Wrested from Its hereditary possessors by
perjury, misrepresentation, or fraud, in Die
lirunot Convention or treaty with the Dies in
1H73 for tiie cession or purchase of what is
known ns tlm Sun Joan region, Dm location of
Dm Springs was subsequently claimed by various
squatters ns agricultural land, omitting theSprings on their pint prepared Jor lllu and rec-ord. To doubly hold tlm place, it was entered
by a Cnnfcdernuius a mill-site; and, lest tills tooshould bo invalidated, the ground was taken upus u phmer-clalm. To legally establish the tat-ter, at u convenient point to the Borings Dmground was duly “salted” in Die most unproved
manner, bv firing gold-dust from a shot-gun
Into the earth, after which. In Die presence of a
witness, a pan of tlm earth was washed, and
••color” was found by Die merest accident. Tlm
lust and strongest claim, ami still in litigation,was tiie placing of Valentine scrip upon some
forty acres of land, including Dm most valuablesprings.

As an offset to Urn various claims, thu Presi-dent directed that Die place bo reserved as atown-site; and in May, 1877, a square mile, in-cluding tlm ijprings, was duly reserved by
Executive proclamation.

Hie various squatters have encountered bitter
opposition from thu liulluhm, —tilt* latter threat-ening,, und burning their cabins. To thu mo-nopoly of the waters by any otto they will never
ho ruk-muiied. Dining thu past month, at thu
grand council held by thu Ulv Commission with
I hu ''ccmlnutiie, Capote, Munchc, etc., binds
of Utea, they Informed thu Chairman, Gen.Ldward Hatch, U. a. A., that they hud learned
of tho claim upon thu Springs by Valentino
fccrlu, and that their united wtsh was for tlioTala (irande, or Great Father in Washington,
toretain possession of tho place, so that all per-sons, whether whites nr Bulimia, might visit It,uml when sick come there ami he healed,—firm-ly believing its waters to ho a panacea for all
disease# or utllietions.

OUOLOOY
Tho geological nee of Dm Springs is very great,being doubtless older than thu river. It is be-lieved bv a distinguished geologist tu he with-

ouddoubtthe seat of on undent volcano, fromwhoso crater now issues thu main timing.In its earlier uxistuuco the muss of rising wa-
ter hud only usitriucu outlet, pouring forth overtlio sides at Urn arllice. Thu hot water# con-taining large quantities of mineral matter insolution, mid eoluliilitv being a function of andIncreasing with temperature, tho deposition wasnecessarily greatest ut dm edge of the springs,
decreasing with uu Increased flaw*. Thu Incrusta-
tion of mineral, therefore, extending over tho
surface in dim sheets of lumlme, hardening hy
atmoiuherie exposure, forming a great deposit,
mound, or plain, mainly of calcium carbonatemid sodium sulphate, ul greatest thickness near
die spring, giving a cratur-rim, mid decreasing
toward dm river to dm west.

About thu main spring die muss of stnlag-initio rock is honeycombed and cavernous,especially ou thu mirth, towards dm river-bunk.In tills vicinity so mauy openings exist—nowmere shells, ami again of considerable size, al-
most hidden hy tufts of grasses growing be-tween—Unit some Uttlu caution must bo exer-
cised in passing to uml (ro. Elsewhere. withone exception, thu general surface is solid and
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will hear the weight of horse and rider, although
a hollow sound <s hoard tn passing over It. The
exceptional area Is of a awninny nature and sev-
eral acres in extent, slightly cast of south from
the main spring, ami filled with a rank growth
of sedges, rushes, and other plant* Indigenous
to wet ground. Calcareous deposition Is hero
rapidly In progress. This area will eventually
bo a portion of the solid knoll, nml the swamp
bo a thing of the past.

PIIAllt.

His Third Reprieve from the Cal*
lows—A Six Days'

Respite.
Tltnomss—TßMPenATDttK.

A popular Idea exists (hat the main spring at
Fagosals the outlet ot streams of various ther-
mal waters, with differing constituents, which
meet at this point: another Impression prevails
that all other springs nr outlets In the vicinity
arc but the exits of portions of the main spring.
Hoth theories are doubtless UProncous, In part
at least. This will he thoroughly decided by
the* qualitative and quantitative analyses of the
various waters widen are to bo made by Dr.
Charles Smart, Assistant SurgeonUnited States
Army, who has kindly promised Ids time and
labor gratis.

Ibo New Evidence npon which the
Governor Eased His

Action.

Irgmenli of Conn'd on Doth Sides, nnd the
Test of the Gubernatorial

Petition.

Avtfal ConwomlrnM of TTie Trlbtrns.The temperature of the spring, including the
centre, was found to bo 111® F. (150®.0 C.), Mmt
of the river being-10® F. (4°.4 C.), nml the
highest of Ihcnlr (sliado) 4D* F. (U®.4C.). This
was found to be the general temperature result-
ing from frequent nml careful observations
during six days in December. Thu greatest
diurnal variation (0®.5 F.) was the minimum
temperature Dee. J», 10 a. m„ 140°.8 F. (00®.II
C.J, that of tho air (shade) being 83® F. (O®.o

Windsor, Vt., April 4. —The telegraph hns
already briefly announced that Gov. Proctor has
reprieved John I*. I’fiair for six days. It is one
of the most remarkable and puzzling macs tn
the calendar of crime In America. This last
reprieve makes the third one granted the un-
fortunate mnn. The whole matter turned en-
tirely on the fact that Mr. M. 1). Downing, of
Boston, swears positively to nn Identification of
Phalr. Tub Tkiiiunb representative for Ver-
mont is able to give exclusively n full report of
the proceedings before Gov. Proctor, at the
Executive office, yesterday afternoon and even-
ing. Jt will be read with more than otdlnary
Interest.

TUB LAST EFFORT TO BAVB PHAHI'S LIFE
was made Thursday, nt the Executive Chamber,
at Sutherland Falls, Yt. Plmlr’s counsel, ac-
companied by Mr..M> D. Downing, of Boston,
asked the Governor for n further reprieve at
Phalr, toallow counsel to bring his ease before
the next session of the Legislature, to ask for a
commutation of scntcucc, or, falling In petting
so long a reprieve, they asked for a short stay
of proceedings, to allow opportunity toprepare
ami bring before two Judges of the Supremo
Court the nowly-dlscovorcd evidence In the
ease. This, they thought, would consume about
one month.

Another Impression prevails, that the waters
have both a seasonal uml diurnal variation, the
level of the spring being a function of tho rise
and fall of the river, which, Ilku every mountain
stream flowing from the snowy range, Is highest
in tin; spring, mainly In Juno. Of Hie former
variation of course nothing Is known; ns to the
latter It was found to bo Inconsiderable. Dur-
ing the morning. 10 a. m., temperature nir83®
F. (shade), and evening,4:3o p. m., nir Hl® F.
(sun below horizon). It was found to be from
three-sixteenths to ono-fourth Inch higher than
»t 1:30 p. in., when thu temperature ot the
spring was 141® F. uml the air (shade) 40® F.

DEPOSITS.
The beds of all outlets of the various springs

ami openingsarc coated with mineral matter,
deposited In tho water's rapid flow,—largely
sulphur from decomposing hydrogen sulphide.

The little vessels constituting the bubbles are
of gaseous interior,—Hie outside ot mineral
constituent. Rapidly rising and bursting at the
surface, the tiny pellicles are wafted by the
great agitation at the centre of the coring
towards its edges. The disruption of thu bub-
bles, Immediate In the centre, Is slightly de-
layed at Hie* Bides and edges, where the surface
is more tranquil, allowing there u greater de-
position. Accretions occur; u thin scum ap-
pears.

Tlic new evidence upon which they based this
application was thu positive Identification, in
Windsor Prison, on Wednesday last, of John
P. Phalr ns thu man whom Mr. Downing met on
thu cars between Providence and liostou, Juno
10,1874. The process of Investigation consisted
In Mr. Downing being placed In the presence of
Phalr, In 'WindsorPrison, when

With accessions from below ami Us sides, n
mass Is formed, constantly growing broader mid
thicker,—a thick, pulpy muss of spongy con-
sistency floating on tiie water,—breaking and
droppingapart if lifted by h nui.

Tins Is, In general, dark-brown in color, often
with ferruginous ,tint, mid . tigain of a dull*greenish hue. itfloats at the edge of the spring
until, with accretions of the calcareous matter
and alkaline salts In solution, its speckle
gravity Is so Increased that It sinks to the hot*
tom of the spring, making way for other above.
Becoming compact below, it gradually hardens,
and becomes a part, eventually, of (lie solid
rock. That winch sinks mul rests upon the
shelves of stalagmite removed from the edges—-
samples being obtained from as near the centre
art possible—was found to lie of a perfectly
soongv nature, being perforated with holes by
the ascending gases. In some portions of tiie
spring, bright-shining masses arc seen glittering
beneath its waters un the shelving bottom;
thesu wore found to be dcooslls of sulphur in
heavy streaks or Aims overlying a dark-greenish
muss ol the consistency* ot liver, but lucking the
spongy character already’ referred to.

This general depo.dt of pulp Is everywhere
present In nil Urn springs beneath the water's
surface, varying in thickness from one to several
inches with the size of the stream und velocity,
stagnation favoring its more rapid formation.
Wherever the normal condition of the water Isdisturbed, It will appear, subscaucntly settling.
It Is the matter of the great clilf or mound In
Its primary stage; tts ultimate condition Is the
laminated or honeycombed portion of the huge
plain, presenting a dull-gray hue.

Specimens of all kinds were obtained in Au-
gust, 1877, during the examination of the
Horings. Subjected to heat, the bright colors of
thu surfaces iu general faded, mul the soft and
pulpy masses became shriveled mid hard. This
was universally the ease with thu specimens of
tin: mud ut the outlets, withun overlying crust
of reddish-brown or ferruginous tints amt those
ot attractive greenish hues, none of which are
permanent, removed from tlio waters.

Various theories are advanced as to thesource
of the spring. Owing to the great heat of ihu
water, Us How* must ol necessity he from no ex-
treme depth; while Us large proportion of hy-
drogen sulphide, or sulphuretted hydrogen, ote.,Indicate!*a passage through thu coal-measures
mid other rocks ol Carboniferous age.

118 AT ONOB IDENTIFIED FItAIR
as tho man he saw and conversed with on Dio
train five years ago. Phalr also Identified Mr.
Downing as the malt hu saw and conversed
with ou the same occasion, and described the
stylo and shade of Mr. Downing’s dressat that
time. Ailluavits made no later than last
Wednesday, in the presence of the orison-offi-
cials, by Pbalr and Downing, rehearsing the con-
versation and scone on the train, were present-
ed to tho Governor. Fhair’s affidavit is made
up of his answers to Mr.Downing’s questions
regarding the scene unit conversations of live
years ago; and Is not dissimilar to tho details
of the same conversation which have been here-
tofore published.

BOWNIKO’S AFFIDAVIT
states that hu Identified Phalr from personal
appearance and his answers to questions. Ho
was confident hu could rccogntzo Plmlr In n
crowd of fifty persons if ho wore thu same
clothingns in 18<-1. Hedid not think there was
a possible chance for a mistake lu Identification,
considering his memory and the questions
Phalr answered correctly.

After nil the papers were In a few questions
were propounded Mr. Downing before counsel
begun their arguments. Mr. Downing stated
that ho went to Windsor Prison of his own
choice und volition, and without the olfcr of ony
Inducements. There was no trick nr conspiracy.
If there was any failure togo Into Pimlr’s pres-
ence and Identify him earlier, Mr. Downing said
ho was to blame. Ho bad evidence which theprisoner ought to get tho benefit of. Ho had
been honest and honorahlo in even* matter, mid
made each und every statement according to his
best judgment und memory.

Tho counsel present for Phalr were Messrs.
Venzey, Nlckolson, and Barrett; thu Stnlowns
represented by State’s Attorney Lawrence and
cx-Statc’s Attorney Ormsbeo. Arguments
were mado on behalf of the condemned man by
Messrs. Nlckolson and Venzov,

MR. NICHOLSON

One gallon of the water of this spring yvas ob-
tained far tiie analysis by Dr. Charles Smart,U. S. A.

reviewed the circumstances of the murder, the
trial, the evidence, ami nil the circumstances
connected with ITmlr’s alleged visit toProvi-
dence. Mr. Nicholson thought there was utmlnful doubt in the cnee, and bo desired the
Governor to take that doubt into consideration.
By a combination of circumstances thev were
unable, or h»d failed, to Imvu Mr. Downing
identify Fhuir until now; ami his positive
hlentlUcatlou nmdo a doubt In the minds of
many. The convict was menaced with Judicial
murder. Ho was now secure, ami there was no
danger that lustlco would bo cheated iu the cud
If a stay was now grunted.

MU. LAWRENCE, TUB STATE’S ATTORNEY,

ANALYSIS.
The following analysis of Potrosa is published

In u popular work on Colorado,—thu authority
therefor not being given. The water Is doubt*
less Unit of the main spring, No. 1. Thu name*
uf the chemical constituents, according to thenew nomenclature (Fowncs), are lutcrpulatcd.

Temperauire, 150° E.
CONSTITUENT VAUTS IN ONE OAU.ON OF WATE It.

Carbonate ot soda (sodium carbonate) 2.74
niihmiiitc dI liliait (llUnam carbonate). ,42
(.’urbunutu of lime (calcium carbonate) 31.42
Carhomtlo uf maiMitKia (magnesium citroon-

ntej 2.83Sulphate of pointbii (normal potnsilutn eul-
prune) 4.10

Suipauto of soda (sodiumsulphate) 120.32
Chloride of sodium (soalmn chloride) 17.00
Silica ji.:*;*
Organic mailer.... Trace.

replying, said that ho Jailed to see where theprevious speaker, Mr. Nicholson, made any now
pointor raised any new question. Appeals to
the aympathles of the Governor wore wellenough, but the Governor was not there for
that purpose; he was there nsa Judge or Courtrepresenting the people, mul to see that thelaws were executed, unless for good reasons to
the contrary. Thu Supreme Court heard nil of
the case with very little change, and said the
minds of the Jury would not probably bochanged by it if true. Why did not Downing
Identify i’nalr during the past two years, andnot have the matter brought up at the lustmoment in thisdramatic manner, in the hope and
purpose that, under these circumstances, a re-prieve would bo granted! Mr. Lawrence de-
nounced it as a “professional trick." They
don’t show, continued die speaker, thatany
effort «as made by them to got Downing tosee
I’lmlr before tiie trial before the Supremo Court.The laws of Vermont should not bo trilled with
in this way. The Jury found him guilty, and
thin was not a Court of Appeal to review their
action. Notwithstanding the law that waspassed at the last session of the State Assem-bly, giving them relief, they abandon the courtsuud come before the Governor, to work upon
his syropatnles.

Total solids.... 104.37
nn .., I Curb. odd. (carbon dioxide),
u“Be I Hydro, aul. (hjdrogeu monosulphldo).

BISMAKCK.
Ocn, Homier on tlm Importation of Negroes

a* (trader* on the KxtmmUm of tho North-
ern I’uclllo to tiio Yellowstone—Opening
of Navigation on tho Missouri—Now
Towns ami Newspapers.

Sntriat Corrttpondrnfe of Tht msimi.
Bismakck, D. T., April o.—There is consider-

able feeling over Die proposed importation of
SDO negroes as graders on Die Northern Pacific
extension to Dm Yellowstone. It Is feared tho
white men will give Dm contractors trouble.
Gon. Dosser. Chief Engineer, was interviewed
on thu subject, with Die following result:

“Do you favor Dio scheme, General, of intro-
ducing colored labor into Dakota, and upon tho
work under yoursupervision 1”

‘•Ves, sir. I wrote to Senator Windom when
tio first introduced ids idea into Congress, and
gave it my unqualified approval, I have written
several Southern Senatorial friends in tho same
strain, it Is not, in my opinion, a political
question. It is altogether an Industrial otto. 1
believe thu negroes will mako us good graders
as any other class. 1 know they arc hard
wonicrs, witha cheerful way about them when
night comes.”

MR. ORMSHEB
thought that, In these days, when crimeIs run-*plug riot all over thu land, counsel should notbe appealing to the sympathies of the Execu-tive, but should permit Justice to ho done.
John I'bair’s life was valuable; so were thu livesof the citizens of Vermont, ami they would notlong bear the trilling with our laws and with the
execution of justice. I’lvo years ago a murder
was committed, and John V, ITmir was tried andconvicted of thucrime. He was ably defended.Hecould not Imvu been more so If he had hudmillions at his bidding. Mr. Onnsbeu tbuii fol-
lowed the ease up to the piesunt time, and saidthat every particle of evidence, withope excep-
tion, furnished now, was furnishedon the trial.
Ho complained of this trilling in not before bring-
ing Mr. Downing fucu to hicu with I'lmlr, midsaid, If Dm testimony was honest and real.
It was unpardonable In those who represuntud
I'lmlr that thev did nut gut tt before. Mr.
Ornishee alluded to the Improbablily of Down-
Ing’a positive identification after thu lapse of
live years, uud said it looked us If the proper
time for the meeting of tnu two men, to have
Its desired clteet, had not arrived till now.
Even allowing all they’ claimed, 11 the Execu-
tive Is eattsllod that Ihocvldenco would not have
dimmed thu verdict, then they have nut groundto stand upon. ’Hie nppunruiicu of the case In-
dicated trilling with Justice. At the hearing be-
fore thu Supremo Court, everything ottered was
received; but, notwithstanding this, withDowning’s uud Phair’s s'atemcnu before them,
thu Court said i'lislr did not go to ITovLdonco.There was nothing derogatory to Downing iu
this. ■ Nearly three years had elapsed before bis
attention bud been called to thu mutter.

“la thu Missouri man who proposes to bring
them up going to speculate on them,—farm
themouil"

“No, sir,—not If I can help It. I don't In*
tend that they shall he slaves, if their wages
are $1.25 per day, they must have it. X will try
mul give them u lair show."
“Upon the principle that every laborer is

worthy of his hire I"
“Yes, sir.”
“Do you not think Dakota 1$a little chilly

for the Southern-born negro] l *
“No, sir. Ho can stand us much cold aa you

can. ,'J he idea dial a negrocan't stand the cold
is u popular delusion, lie is full or hlood, uml
tho negroes now in Bismarck agree with me
that they cun stand more cold than hent. Ifthcru Is any advantage in plcuty of blood ns nprotection ugUust cold, thu negro possesses it."

There is no doubt lien. Jtosscr will lalco cure
of thu negroes that comu this way. lie Is agenuine Irlend of them.

With the opening of navigation and the ex-
tension of the Northern Vucllie. this country is
about toboom, besides, Ihe big farms are on
the increase, end thu wheat-product will be
largerthan any previous year.

’I tie first boat for fort Denton—the KeyWest—will leuvu next Tuesday. Thu nine
steamers that wintered hero are oiloat uml
ready fura dearriver and cargoes ot Montana
freight.

A new town, Mattdan, has sprung up on the
opposite bank of tite Missouri, it will ho tlio
eastern terminus of tlio new railway-division,
mid will be adistributing point fur a consider*
able section of territory.

Charley Collins, who has started the firstdally in every town on the Missouri, from 6t.Louis to Bismarck, will repeat hU experimentot the latter place uextMonday, it will bo the/'iMiilH'j Vhamjhun,

COL. WIIBKI.OOK 0. VBAZET
made the closing argument. 3lu slated that
their theory uow was, that they had n**vvly-<ils-
covercd evidence which. If put with the otherevidence, would raise a reasonable doubt In the
minds et a Jury, and ho asked for a month's
respite in order to bring Hits evidence before
two Supremo-Court Judges. If the Court
failed to . grunt a new trial, this was a propercase for commutation. by tho Legislature, as
there was a doubt on the minds of so many
good people. He could not answer the ijues-tlon as to why Downing was not taken to suePhalr before. Ills public connection with the case
hud In a measure ceased, and others of Phoir’s
counsel thought Mr. Downing's Idontltlcailon of
circumstances the strongest possible evidence
they could use, and that, if Air. Downing shouldgo there, it would uot probably help the ease,as, under the changed circumstances, be mlchclull to Identify Pbalr. lie (Vcurey) was satis*
lied that Pualr went to Providence, and if bo
did, it was a ported .ullbt Mr. Downing's
IdeutlUcation of Phalr, end also tho idcoidka-
tlon of circumstances, were euousb to utleast
raise a aoubl. It was utterly impossible for the
Jews to honestly swear to the Identity of Phalrafter casually soefug him ouly three minutes.If the case depended alone ou that* Phalr would

A Having of ono-thlrd in tho wear by using the
Moth-Proof Carpet Lining, Uuo only that manu-
factured of Colton and Paper. American CarpetLining Co., Now Vork and Boston. For sale hyall Carpet Dealers,

1879—TWELVE PAGES.
never have been convicted, oven without
Mr. Donning; nnd now wo have
Mr. Downing hero with hts strong
testimony mul Identification. The Downing
matter Is without n doubt, an honest develops
inept of evidence. If Mr. Downing was not
sent to see Phalr, It was not Phnir’s fault,—ho
asked for It: and should lie suffer for the fall*
urol Col. Veazoy then dwell strongly on the
matter of the handwriting, nnd chanted that It
was a conspiracy. Such cutset similarity ns toletters nud spacing could not occur. It proved
too much.The hearing concluded nt this point. Tlio
Governor took the papers submitted to him,
and, Into in the evening, pave six dais’ reprieve
to I'halr. Tlio following Is the lull text of

TUB OOVKIINon’B DECISION*.
The application for n reprieve for John P. Phalr

rests upon llio amaavlt of M. 1). Downlmr. whoyesterday visiteil Plintr In prison, oml makes oath
that ho In the man ho saw on the (rain from i’rovl-
donee. June 10, 1H74. Ills statomenl Is positive
to that effect. While the feel that Downing hns.neitherof his own motion, nor l>y the procurement
of I’half’s friends ami counsel, sonnht sn earlier
Interview with him, is not without suspicion, still
It is claimed that the condemned man Is not re-
sponsible for this. T cannot tn the few hours bo-
foru the mini appointed for tho execution examine
und wotch to my satisfaction nil the evidence onthe question of Identity. Judge I’lcrpolnt. In «iv-
Itig the opinionof tho Supreme Court In February
last (I anato from the printed report, wldch 1un-
dcrsland lo be substantially correct), said: "Tliotestimony most relied on. and which has done
the most to bring the case here, is that
of Downing. It seems to us that It isImportant that ho should he able to
testify tosomethingthat would he of me toPhalr
before we should grant n now trial on the testimo-
ny. Ho hns nut sworn that Phalr was the man hosaw on tnu cars, and we see no reason to suppose?
ho would swear to that an a fact. ”

This seems to Imply Unit. If he had sworn that
Pliair was the man he saw on the cars, It might bo
of uso toPonlr. Ho now does swear positively on
this point. In lids view of the ease, I think tt my
duty to give Ids counsel opportunity to apply, to
two Judges, under tho act of Ih7h. That net is.
in my vfuw, n wlsu one, mid was designed to re-move theconsideration of questions like this from
tho Executive to the Judiciary,—a better tribunal
for their consideration.

Tim Jurtgesam nearly or quite all oflthem famil-
iar with the evidence in this case, ami have consid-
ered It withreference toDowning’s testimony. or.dcan indue whether this new phase of It ought to
modify tlmirformer (million.

Areprieve Is grouted for six days, until Thurs-day, April 10.
TUB OFFICIAL ItnrniKVß-ORDER.

SL’EItEIII.ANII FALL*, April ii. IMTU. —S. iV.Slhlt’
ion*Hher>jf Wimitor County: IJy thu authority
vested in mo as Governor or the Mate of Vermont.
1 hereby arum n reprieve to John!'. Phalr ford.-,
days, and olreet you to delay the execution of the
sentence of death upon him until Thdrsdnv, April
lU, 1870. when you will execute the warrant
which you now hold in that hctmlf, according to
law, between the hours named in sum warrant.

JlunriEnu Piiairron, Governor.
At tho prison, when thu Sheriff entered to

convoy thu news of Mtu reprieve to Phalr, the
prisoner wasIn his cell, ami, alter the news wasImnartud to him, hu was cool mid unconcerned,
stating (lint ho was an innocent man.Excitement throughout Vermont and New
England is intense over thu Phalr ease, ami
doubts are freely expressed If Phalr will ever be
executed. Franklin.

TUB BAUM AND GARDEN.
Gold Weather—Selecting Seed—Latc-MUklng

a Cause of Abortion —Cattle Gad-Fly—
Now Itond Law—Tho Drainage Law—Thu
“Dog Law"—Dear Duller.

From Our Oim Convjpomfrnt.
Champaign, 111., April 6.—Contrary to ex-

pectation, the spring Is cold and backward. The
thermometer yesterday morning stood at 20
dug. below freezing, and the ground with two
Inches of frost in It,—something very unusual
for this time of tho year in this locality*. There
is no doubt but that a largo portion of tho oats
sown during the month of March will bo lost,
oxcuDt thosethat had not yet sprouted. Other
small gram will probably not sustain any dam-
age, Earljvplnnted potatoes aro doubtless
spoiled, ami thu ground will have to be re-
planted.

SELECTING SEED.
It Is a custom among most farmers to discard

the kernels from ' thu butt and tip-ends of an
enrol corn, and to favor the “seed-end” of a
potato. In direct opposition to this practice,
wo clip tho following from tho AVur England
Farmer:

According to an experiment mado with potatoes
ami corn la»t season by Mr. H. li. Went, of Colum-
bia, Cornu, ami reported In the Ohio Fanner by
William If. Yeomans, tho butt-euos of potatoes,
and thekernels of corn from tho butt-ends of the
oars, each produced crops that were materially bet-
ter than where tile opposite course waspursued.
In the case of the potatoes, tho stalks from the
mitt-ends were ranch the larger and morn forward
at tho first hoeing. The Increase In the corn wassome go per cent in favor of tho butt-end homo's.
Of course, repealed experiments ore needed to set-
tle a question of this character.

One experiment docs not co far toward prov-
ing anything, but wo have read accounts recent-
ly of a number of Justsuch experiments, all of
which corroborato thatabove. There Is reason
in it, too. Thu butt-end grains arc first formed,
and are fully matured sooner than the Up-ends;
why, then, should tbey.uot produce more oud
earlier!

LATE MILRINfI A CAUSE OP ARORTIOK.
A medical gentleman, writing to the Rural

Setc-Yorker, thinks that ho lias discovered ono
cause ofabortion In cows. Ho says:

Tuo Inst number of the Rural was received by
thin moraine's mall. In perusing It I find an
article on * 'Abortion in Cows,’’—a matter of greatImportance to stock-raisers and dairymen. Onthis subject I would like to give nn opinion, how-ever little it may bo worth. Several venrs ago, IwasIn Herkimer County, New York, when dairy-men were suffering serious loss by the troubla
above referred to, and could discover no cause orremedy. 1 visited amt examined a number of
siuUles, made many Inquiries,, and formed on
opinion, and told the dairyman howI believed It
could bo avoided.

The cows had been welt fed. and were in good
condition. The water furnished them was tlio nest
well- or spring-water. They were well eared for.—only large numbers were stabled together in
well-and closely-built barns, lint 1 found that
(ho cows were milked very late before calving; ami
i reasoned that, no matter how well cows are fed
or hunt, sufficient nutriment could not bo stipohedto nourish the foetus and furnish milk at the same
time. Acting on this hint, the trouble was stopued.
While the statements mmlu by the Rural't corre-
spondentmay have weight, and may be true, none
of (he conditions ho mentions wore fonud in the
region 1refer to.

Wo presumo that this subject has been fully
discussed before by Dairymen’s Associations,
but wo buve neverbefore seen the Idea so tersely
stated.

CATTLE OAD-fLY.
One of the pests of neat-cattle, especially

where they are not well eared for, is this fly.
Wo recently noticed & hide with over fifty botes
in It caused by this lusect. Thu hide was almost
worthless; but ifliut musthave been the misery
endured by the poor, tortured animal that own-
ed the 111Jo? Wo bavo seldom found the grubs
in fat cattle, but they doubtless exist to some
extent. • The presence of the grub mav bo
know n by Slight swellings along thu back of the
animal. The New York Tlmrs says:

These Contain ouch ono grub, which la the larva
of iCntrus novls, thu cattle yucl-lly. This lly Is
something similar In shape to u bee, and worries
cattle InAugust uml boptumberby stinging(bom
along tho buck ami. depositing eggs in tlio skin.
Thu cattle have an lUHtmetivo Oremlof this lly. and
endeavor lu avoid it by darting lillnor ami thlthor
furiously when attacked by it. This unwonted ex-
orcise Is acrest Injury to milking-cows, mul lu manyeases is undoubtedly thu causo oi mysterious
shrinking* of milk. besides this Injur,,
tho uoor beasts suffer greatly from tho
Irritation caused by the presence of thu
grubs under, tho skin; oud. whon thesenro numerous, tho animals may fall off greatly in
condition, /Vlicro Is out Utile difficulty In exter-
minating this pest, if a. concerted and generalef-fort bo made. Tuo grubs are now to be found In-
habiting the tinners, and lu each swelling is a
small hole throughwhich the insect breaths, while
it subsists upnu tho pus formed ia the tumor In
consequence of its Irritating presence, Itv gently
miAeexmg tho swellings, tho grub may bo dis-
lodged mid destroyed, and (his will put an end to
It so far. If every former or cattle-owner in uneighborhood would do this Just now, tho ttios
would become practically extinct In that locality.
If this is neglected, tho larva will soon emerge of
its own accord from Its lildlmr-nluco and Ureaupon tho ground, form a pupa, and In proper sea-son become a perfect lly, ready to propagate Its
kind ouco more.

NEW LAW.
Our legislators arc bound toInflict upon unanow Hand law. it U longer than the presentlaw, but Just what ft contains wo shall not

know until the laws uro printed. Wo nro op-
posed to any more legislation ou roads andbridges until the present law eau.bavo a fair
trial, it has really been In operation only ono
year, and consequently Its workings have uot
been Mfoll Udlueu. Some complain that itcom-
pels men to pay money whoa they bad much
rather work it out. These same complolnera
would he the last to work the roads under theold sytftem. The Commissioners car, it thev
will, hire farmers to work the road at a fixed
iier-dfom, and pay back the money itrtii&iway.
ti this township the law works admirably, and

no one complains except the old grumblers who
never worked the roads except under protest.

TUB mtAINAQBLAW
trill be fullof Imperfections, at the best. Ourlaw-makers cater too much to the lawyers and

the* courts. Every law that nets especially onreal estate and which affects the farmer musthave more machinery than a ten-borse-power
threshing-machine, and morn red-tape mid elr-
cumlocuilaii limn the War Department. It ap-
pears (o us tlmt, with n little dllforent wording,
the panic forms ns nro now observed in. opening
n new roml would bo sutllcinnt lo locate n ditch
mid provide for its construction. But, by send'
lug so many lawyers to make laws, wo only nf-
ford them a means of manufacturing grists to
bring to their mill.

TUB HOO LAW,
introduced hv the Hon. George Scroggs, willdoubtless suiter n delcut, or bo so hampered
with unnecessary amendments os to renner it
inoperative. The law in contemplation provides
far tliu registration or licensing of dugs,—the
fund accumulated to be used to compensate
sheep-owners for loss sustained hy dogs. Italso
odors a reward for the destruction of unlicensed
curs, which Is necessary to make the law of anv
value. But the dog is an object of ridicule tomoat legislators, mid, when the hill comes up
tnr a final reading, it willreceive all the cheap
wit of the "smart Alecks” who have ‘the for-
tune to misrepresent communities interested lu
tiic inctcnao of flocks, now impossible because
of the curs.

dear outran.
We frequentlynotice accounts in the Eastern

agricultural press of butler selling at7s cents
mid $1 per pound. These Azures may appearexorbitant to those who never, in times of
scarcity, realise more than iio. cents for a fn‘r
article. But that such largo prices are paid is
certain, and there Is a good reason for it. The
article Is always the same, winter mid summer.
In color, taste, and general appearance, there Inno change. Customers pay fur the "gilt-
edged ” article because of these characteristics.
Mow different with the average butter-maker.
No two churnings arc exactly alike, unless ithappens bv accident. 'Die common article ol
butter presents a half-dozen different-colored
streaks In the same roil. .Most of our farms are
not provided with the facilities for making a
prime article—and never will be. A runningstream of water from a spring, an icc-houac, the
best, of pastures, and the best of cows, can onlv
bo made lo.uroduco butter that will sell foru
(ilch price. It Is not much mo to try to emu-
late these butter-makers without all these appli-
ances; mid, even then, skill will have a greatdeal to do with it. Bubal Jn.

THE FIELD AND STABLE.
Worms hi Strlnr—Veterinary Hygiene t

LXVI. The Moisture of the Atmosphere,
nnd 11s Inlluenctf upon the Animal Or*
gituism.

From Our Own Cormpomlrnt.

Chicago, April 5.—A few daysago I received
by express from Air.Thomas Houston, Logon
County, Illinois, a vial containing two well-pre-
served wonim. Thu following Is his letter:

Logan County, HI., March 27. “Veteri-naiuan”: I slaughtered a hoa clay before yester-day,ami, Id cleaningtho Intestines, thu larger wormwas round sticking through tho small intestine.*
about hair an Inch; and. when 1 pulled it out, Itwas much harder and more solid Hum when I put
It in the vial. Thu small ono was ina place whereI made im Incision; nml there was another small
one, but I did not take It out, nsI old not think
about paying any attention to thorn. Thu largoworm measured ten nnd one-fourth Inches long.
Said hog has nut gained any In desk for tbo lastsix weeus: appeared to bo rather losing flesh, lot
unknow all about these worms, and what will curu
tins hogs of thorn. Use as few technical names aspossible, so that wo common people may under-stand it.

What Is tho thumps In horses}—what is tho
cause?—and, if tlicro Is any permanentcure, what
is tho euro? I’loaao answer through The Tmn*
ONE.1 will send tho vial containing tbo worms eitherthrough the mall or by express.

Thomas Houston.
Answer,—Tho worms In question aro both

females, nml belong to the family Acantho*
cophain, or Hook-headed Worms; to the genus
Echlnorrhynchus, or Priekly-suout; nnd to the
species Glens or Qinut;—consequently may bo
called “Qiout Prlckly-snout.” It is the only
kind or soculcs of the book-headed family of
worms Hint occurs in domesticated animals.
It inhabits tho Intestines of swine; Las no
ulimuntary canal, but a fine net of vessels be-
tween skin and muscular sac, and nutrition
takes place through the skin. It is remarkable
for its great size; tho male worm measures
from two nnd a-half to three and a-lmlf inches,
and the female from three Inches to twenty
Inches In length, and, at its anterior part, from
three-twelfths to flvo-twclfths of nn Inch In
thickness; and a proboscis (head) which can
be drawn back into tho body, nml is armed
with u wreath of hooks or prickles, which are
turned backward. By means of this proboscis
the worm lastons itself, and burrows Into, ami
not seldom through, the mucous, muscular, and
even serous coat of tho luto&Unc. It seems to
change its place quite often, because, in
close proximity to where the worm is
found, always several elevated red spots
(scars) can bo discovered. As the worm
lecds through its skin, and fastens itself by
means of its hooked proboscis, it will bo dill!-
cult toproscribe any medicine that will expel
the same, provided its presence can bo diagnos-
ticated In the living animat,—which, too, is next
to impossible. Arsenic in solution may bo tried,
nut there Is soma danger Hint it will become
lutal to tho bog before it kilts the worm.

Your other questions will bo answered nextweek.
TUB MOISTURE OF THE ATMOSPHERE.

Tho amount of moi&turo contained inan ab-
sorbed condition in the atmosphere Is subject to
couslaut enangos, which depend upon tho sea-son of tho year, the time of da)’, locality, alti-tude, latitude, temperature, prevailing winds,mid many other circumstances. Tho higher the
temperature tho greaterIho capacity or tho at-
mospheric air to absorb water in tho form of
steam. If the atmosphere is saturated with
water, any cooling or decrease of temperature
will diminish its absorbing power, and clicet a
condensation of the gaseous water, or change
tho same to visible vapors, and finally toa
liquid, coming clown in the shape of fog, dew,
or rain. Although, us ' a general rule, a
discrimination is made only between
a very damp or humid, and a dry
atmosphere, the exact degree uf moisture may
he ascertained by means of an lustrutoent calledhvgrometur. As to the tluio of the day, the
atmospherecontains usually the most moisture
in the morning, a tittle after sunrise, and Is tho
dryest an hour or two post noon, or at the
warmest part of the day. Towards morning
the dampness increases again us tho tempera-
ture becomes lower. As to locality, Urn atmos-
phere, nsa rule, is comparatively pure and dryon sandy soil, and ou high, elevated groundsand
mountains; and Is comparatively humid where
the sell consists of an Impermeable day, or low
ground, and In the vicinity of largo bodies of
water,—near u lake, a largo river, or a swamp.
As lung us the water or moisture contained iu
the atmosphere is In a gaseous condition or ab-
sorbed, It is invisible; but, as soon as It becomes
condensed, or assumes tho form ot vapor, cloud,
or fog, it can bo seen, and thou tho air is pro-
nounced moist or humid.

TUB INFLUENCE OF A MOIST ATMOSPHERE UP-
ON DOMESTICATE!) ANIMALS.

Humidity of tho atmosphere diminishes, orrather interferes with, thu functionsof tlio lungs
and of the skin, because it prevents, to a cer-
tain extent, thu evaporation of the water dis-
charged bv means of exhalation ami perspira-
tion. A damp atmosphere constitutes n {rood
conductor of neatami of cicctrlcln. Its effect
upon the animal organism consists in decreasing
thu vital energy, and In producing a lax,lyinplmtic constitution. Tho blood, as a conse-
quence,contains more water;and tho organism,
on account of thu diminished activity of thuskin, and (ho slow and imperfect evaporation of
thu water perspired anil exhaled, becomes pro-
disposed to taking cold. Further, n humid at-
mosphere, besides diminishing thu perspiration,
uud drawingthereby less moisture from the,body,
bas also a tendency to inereasu tliu quantity ofwater contained in the animal,tisanes ina mors
direct wav, us itcauses the skin toabsorb moist-
ure or water irotn tiie air. As its percentage of
oxygen Is also less tbau that of n ary ami pure
atmosphere, thu organic change of matter is
caused to bo loss perfect, and thu various pro-
teases of life proceed with diminishedvigor. It
lessens thu thirst, nr decreases the want of In-
troducing water Into the organism through thu
alimentary canal. Consequently, nil processes
—repair and waste, nutrition and excretion-
are reduced, uud life becomes more imperfect.

Still, thu influence or effect of a dampatmos-
phere upon ou animal organism la nut thesame under all circumstances, but is modified
considerably by the individual peculiarities of
thu animal,— genus,species, breed, ace, consti-
tution, etc.,—and also by the surroundings and
by other influences. As to genus uud species,
It is most and soonest Injurious to sheep, less
and later to horses, and least and last tocattle
and hogs. As towage,constitution, etc., it hasless effect upon the well-being of a full-grown,
strong, and matured animal in thu prime of
life, than upon one that Is young, immature,
and growing, or upon one that is ula and weak,
—because in the latter thu process of nutrliluq
has been reduced already by old age, and. in u
young and crowing animat, growth and dcvcl-.
upment requirea very lively chance of mutter,
and any reduction is apt to produco disorder.
Fur the sq/no reasons, an atmosphere saturated
with moisture bus worse effect upon uu animal
with un empty stomach tbun after feeding, and
is more injurious to uu animal thatfs sick, or
has been weakened by disease, than to one that
enjoys good health.

The influenceof a humid atmosphere unoo an

animal organism depends, also, ton certain ex.
tent, upon the. source of the humidity and (liq
Icmpcrnlurc of the olr. Near the sent.,an a
moist atmosphere is much lens injurious thanIn
the vlclnitv of a lake or rlror, mid on n low ail( |
wet tract- of land; and Its died is worse If tinmoisture has Its source in n swamp or proceeds
Imm inundation,, tn c.mru In tlmt. case the air Isnot onlv saturated with water, but contains altoa great'many decomposing organic substances,
mm, tnnv bo, numerous disease-producing germs
mid micrococci. That the moist nttnosphero
neara scacoast is less Injurious than the luitnid
nlr In tin; viclullv of large bodiesot fresh water,
mid exerts oven, in a certain direction, an Irivtg.
orating Inllucnco upon tin animal organism,]*
probably duo to Its greater density, It a water
quantity of oxygen, Us salt-particles. and, may.be. us comparative freedom from disease-pro.
ducing germs mid micrococci.

As to temperature, a moist atmosphere Is themom injurious the warmer it Is. In the first
plnce, the higher the temperature the more su*
pcrlluous animal beat must bo disposed of hrperspiration, or bv an evaporation of water from
.he surface of the body,—a process which can.
not tnku place, or cun toko place but very im-perfectly and slowly, if the olr Is already satu-
rated with moisture. Secondly, a high temper*
mure, ns o general rule, promotes, mid a low
temperature retards or interferes with, Urn de-velopment mid propagation of disease-producing
germs mid micrococci.

To Illustrate: During the severe-cold of lastwinter, am) immediately after, swine-plague, |q
a great many localities, became almost extinct,oven where no lack of material (bogs mid pigA
wan existing, because the low temperature wa*verv unfavorable to the development and prop-
agation of the disease-germs, the bacilli andibclr micrococci, discharged with the excretions
of the diseased animals, mid not already Intro-
duced Into the organism of others. The disease,however, wit) undoubtedly reappear in those
places ns soon as warmer weather wakes those
baceillund their germs, which have not perish,
ud, from their dormant condition, and promotes
titelr development and propagation.VETBmRABIAE,

HORTICULTURE.
Russian Hybrid Apples—How to Protect Ap.

pte-Troes from Borers—lnquiriesAbout the
Culture of Qulnco-Trces—A Pennsylvania
Former Who Reads “The Tribune.”

From Our Otim Corrc#pond<nl.
No. 18 Eighteenth Street, Chicago, April

s.—Mr. O. Jones,ofCora,Kos., writes us, making
following Inquiries concerning 1

11088lAN IITURID APPLES.
110 wishes to know the quality of tho fruit
and whether Tub Tribune can recommend the
trees for their hardiness. Ho has a mind to
plant largely of these Hybrids this ■ coming
spring, and also to sell to his neighbors, pro-
viding theyare as good as recommended. He
lears they may bo a fraud. If so, ho wants
none of them. Uonco his inquiries.

Russia Is a coldcountry, and whatever tree or
shrub survives tho Russian winters must b«
hardy. There is the homo of tho white heart,
and only apples of tho quality of the Siberian
Crab flourish there. Now, tho so-called Russian
Hybrids aro a cross between tho common apple
of this country and tho crabs of Siberia. Those
Hybrid trees, many of them, inherit the hardy
character of tho parent tree of tho North, and
at the same time possess abundant fruitfulness,
and fair toexcellent quality, both for flavor and
keeping. Rut, where there Is one variety worthy
of cultivation, there aro hundreds that
aro worthless: so that wo cannot rccom*
mend them as a clns« because they are Russian.
Thera Is no way to do but to tost tho varieties.
Wo may learn from our neighbors, and thoss
who have experience In orcharding, what are
worthy of cultivation. And It will not do to go
too far from homo for our information; for
whnt Is good in one locality may not prove tot*
good In another, and a variety that gave satis*
futlon twenty years ago has In our day become
wholly worthless.

The following varieties, which 1 believe be*
long to the class called “Russian," are favorites
in every orchard, nnd no orchard woaldbo com*
nlcte without these varieties, viz. s Whitney's
No. 20, Wvthe, Morris, Wealthy, Wolbrldge,
Astrachnn, Duchess, and lowa Blush. Any oct
planting an orchard could hardly go amiss U.
planting these sorts.

APFLB-TRBB BORERS.
Oconee, 111.—1. Uow can I protect my sppl»

trees fron tho borers?
2. Is it well to mulch fruit-trees with sawdust?
3. Uow can I stopa crack laa stove?

Mathias Schmitz. <
Wash your trees with soft-soap and water,

or other alkaline wash, In May and Juno. This
will destroy the borers, uml irivo vigor and
health to the trees. If the borers arc In the
trees, they must bo taken oat with a knife, or
poked to death witha sharp wire.

Sawdust has little value la any way in ths
orchard, lb Is not worth the carting. W«
would prefer a mulch of gross, or cloau cultiva-
tion.

A few shovelfuls of aches at tho base of ths
tree mightbo useful to protect tho tree from
the rouud-hcadcd borer, which enters tho treo
at that place.

You can stop the crack lu your stove with s
paste or mixture of ashes, salt, and water.

QUIKOB-TRBE9.
Montioello, Ind.—T would bo glad to havi

yon give us some Information concerning tbt
cultivation of the qaiuco-lreo. Please answer
through Tub Tiuiiukk, ami oblige, yours truly,

A Constant Rsaoeu.
The Orange quinco Is tho best variety for gen-

eral cultivation. riant at two or three yean
old, and, while young, prune mildly, mid as
little as possible, to keep the tree in somethin),*
like a decent shape. 1 should, while young,
tutco out the water-sprouts, so os to giro a treo
shape to the hush. But, If you have an old
quinco-bush that has become a brush*
heap, you will have hard work to brine
the thing Into order. A quince-bush, as
well as .a child, needs to be
trained while younc In tho way It should go. I
don’t behove lu much cutting and slashing la
the orchard, and, last of all, la tho ease ot the
quince and tho pear. Severe pruning Is a heavy
blow at tho life uf tho tree. It Is ttainlng, and
not so much pruning, Unit is needed.

There is money in growing tho quinco, If dona
properly, uml on a sulllelcntlv largo scale to
make a business ot It. Klch land and good cul-
tivation aro indispensable to success.

TAUIIINQ TUB HOREHB.
APennsylvania farmer writes us:
Younostille. I’n. —Iam about to tryan applica-

tion of gas-tar around tho base of myapple-tresi
to keep out tho borers. Is there any dangerof in-
jury to the trees from the tori’ Amt Is there soy
known remedy against theseInsectst Yours truly,

Qbouuk W. Cooviinu
It is possible to apply this gas-tar to trees (a

the wav you speak of and no injury follow.
But there is danger of injury from dosing die
pores of the wood; injury has otten been duosiu this way. All oils are especially injurious.
It would bp fur better to apply soap and sul-

lihur, us above Indicated. Jt is a good thing to
teep tho tree at tho base dear uf weeds. A

little attention at the right time will free the
orchard from this destructive enemy.

0. L. D.
NOT DESERVING OF PITY.

Beggared spendthrifts, to whom money lisi
no exchange value but pleasure.

Persons who will persist in dying by laches
with dyspepsia and liver diseases, when Iff-
Picrco's Uoiclcn Medical Discovery and Pleasant
Purgative Pellets are unfailing remedies /or,
these maladies.

Parents who spare the rod and ruin tho child*
Fust young men and women ere generally
' spoiled children to begin with.

People who suffer from catarrh, when Dr-
Sago's Catarrh Itcmedy is a sale, reliable, ami
well-tested remedy for this loathsome disease.People who marry fur money, and And too
late that Urn golden glitter is all moonshine.Women who suffer death every day of their
lives, when Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
will effectually remove those painful weakness*
and impart a healthful touo uud strength to tha
whole system.

People who livo beyond their means, and find
that stylo and pride, like everything else In this
world, unless placed upon a secure foundation,
are subject to the law of gravitation.

Invalids who do mure toward fostering dis*
case, by living and stooping In the tow, unvea*
tdntcd rooms of tlio ordinary bouse, than the
best medicines can accomplish toward recovery,
when at a moderateexpense they cun secure all
tho hygienic and sanitary advantages of the In*
vallds* Hole], at Buffalo, N. Y. Every physician
knows how much recovery depends upon good
nursing uud the hygienic condition of thunk**room. Chronic diseases are especially subject
to these coudliluua.

Clomuuooau.Dr. Clemcncesu, upon whom the leadership
of the extreme Left in the French Assemblyseema to huvo fallen, conducts thu game of
politics and the practice of medicine hand Inhand. Uo has inherited an estate w bleb renders
him independent,- and'can afford to cure hk
constituents lor nothing. Ho has a very hand*
some sot of consulting rooms, which arc kept
open fur thu convenience of workingmen aml
'their families, from whom ho declines torecclvs
fees, and to whom he gives medicine gratis. ID
is, moreover, a most uxccileut physician. As
the doctor’s bills of bis constituents are re*
ducod to a minimum, they are only too glad ta
vote lor him, and the consequence (a that hikthe most popular man la Moutuuru*.


